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Welcome to this video series and discussion guide on improving ourselves as 
men. By showing up, you probably feel like it̓s time for an empowering 
challenge to identify and intentionally target areas for improvement in your life. 
Brett is just the person to walk along with you as he is a trusted fellow journeyer 
with over 24 years of leadership and speaking experience.  He identifies 8 areas 
to score yourself in with his unique flywheel tool. He then breaks down for you 
clear, practical ways to make progress in those areas. He will inspire you to move 
towardstowards your best self and give you strategies to get there. This study guide can 
be done individually or shared in a small group format (which we recommend 
most if its possible for you). 
Thanks for joining in. 

Study Guide: We would like everyone to take this course and use the study guide to 
help you get the most out of it. We are so confidant in its content, that we are offering 
this study guide for free however in order to keep producing good content, we would 
appreciate a donation. Typically our study guides sell for $5 for personal use and $100 
for a church-wide license. Thank you for considering supporting our work. 

Personal Study Guide   DONATION   Church-Wide Study Guide   DONATION                                                              

DAY 1 | INTRODUCTION

IfIf you are doing this as a group introduce yourself briefly to the group (name, 
age, occupation etc.). Watch the Intro Video (~14 min)

Think through yourself and/or share your responses to the following questions 
with your group. 

 What brings you to this series/group?

https://www.brettullman.com/product/men-navigating-everything-video-study-guide-personal-license-copy/
https://www.brettullman.com/product/men-navigating-everything-video-study-guide-small-group-church-license-copy/
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 What do you hope to get out of this series? 

Why do you think men are searching for this topic of “how to be a better man,      
husband, father”, which led Brett into addressing men in these areas?

Why does improving ourselves as men matter to our faith, family, and society?

Have you read any books on men; if so, what was helpful and not helpful about 
them?

What is a system in your life currently? How is it/are they serving you right now?What is a system in your life currently? How is it/are they serving you right now?

Do you find you are more reactive or proactive in your responses to life?
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Take some time now to fill in the Flywheel tool with the number that best 
reflects where you are at presently in each of the sections and add the arrow 
pointing in what direction you feel you are heading in.

List the 8 areas in order of best score down to least score (or least to best List the 8 areas in order of best score down to least score (or least to best 
depending on your preference). Consider where you might be motivated to 
direct your focus over this video and discussion series. You can choose an area 
of strength or weakness: it̓s up to you. Share your scores and where you want 
to focus with your group, if you are in one. 

1. 

2.

3.3.

4.
Click  here  for a downloadable version of the flywheel to fill in.

5.

6.

7.

8.

https://www.brettullman.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/MenNavigatingFlywheel-scaled.jpg
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https://amzn.to/3nu6QAf
https://amzn.to/3hu1ctX
https://amzn.to/3lkttEx
https://amzn.to/3tzPjYs
www.brettullman.com
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Eat: 
What̓s 1 thing you can do to improve your nutrition by 5%?

In what area, do you anticipate you will have the most success? 

What are you most motivated to change and why? 

Where do you expect more of a struggle? 

How can you set yourself up for success? What would help to put in place to How can you set yourself up for success? What would help to put in place to 
increase the likelihood that you will be successful this week? 
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https://amzn.to/2XSsO5r
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Here is the list that Brett outlined on risk factors/causes for mental health 
concerns:

o  Predisposition
o  Traumatic Events
o  Burnout/Breakdown
o  Isolation / Loneliness
o Chronic Unwellness
oo  Substance use and abuse
o  Social media & Dopamine
o  Relentless Pressure
o  Poor Diet
o  Lack of quality sleep
o  Postpartum
o  Concussions
o Over-Parentingo Over-Parenting
o  Unemployment

Are there any other risk factors/causes you think should be added to this list?

Do you see any of these risk factors in your life?

What is a practical way you see to address some of those risk factors in your 
life using the body, mind, and soul model?
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https://youtu.be/PENlsAIUnmk
https://youtu.be/kUfCJUmc_us
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Watch the spiritual health video (~6 min)

Share with the group how you rated yourself and in what direction your arrow 
is pointing.

Share your responses to the following questions with your group. 

In each of these areas below, share ideas as a group that would help to 
improve someone̓s spiritual health by 5%? 

oo  Study scripture 
o  Prayer 
o Worship 
o  Service 
o  Sabbath/Rest
o  Solitude and silence 
o  Simple and Sacrificial Living 
oo  Fasting

Brett asks:

Anything you want to change?

Anything you want to start?
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https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/455066
https://navigatingeverything.thinkific.com/
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https://amzn.to/3EovkRk
https://amzn.to/3EzGdQH
https://amzn.to/3nGtLZ1
https://amzn.to/3hzRYfZ
https://tolovehonorandvacuum.com/
https://amzn.to/3ChwsV8
https://amzn.to/3ECS7Ji
https://www.amazon.ca/shop/brettullman
https://www.amazon.com/shop/brettullman
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DAY 6 | PARENTING [MEN AS FATHERS]

Share with the group where you saw improvement since you last met. Share 
how it went to implement one thing to improve your marriage. What do you 
plan to continue to do to strengthen your marriage ongoing?

Watch the video on parenting (~7 min)

Share with the group how you rated yourself and in what direction your arrow Share with the group how you rated yourself and in what direction your arrow 
is pointing. Share your responses to the following questions with your group. 

What̓s something you are currently doing to nurture a relationship with your 
kids?
                                                                                                    

What is something else you can start doing/do more of to intentionally grow 
your kid̓s attachment to you? 

How are your family dinners going? Do you have enough of them? How is the How are your family dinners going? Do you have enough of them? How is the 
conversation around the table? 
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https://amzn.to/3ECS7Ji
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Content/Series/454938
https://navigatingeverything.thinkific.com/
https://youtu.be/-3acWfYxLCY
https://youtu.be/q4iEO3-dG-E
https://youtu.be/MWLDdlTU7wo
https://www.brettullman.com/2020/07/16/report-card-for-parents-2/
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DAY 7 | FINANCES

Share with the group where you saw improvement since you last met. Share 
how it went to implement one thing to improve your parenting. What do you 
plan to continue to do to improve your parenting and relationship with your 
children ongoing?

Watch the video on finances (~3.5 min)Watch the video on finances (~3.5 min)

Watch the finances video

Share with the group how you rated yourself and in what direction your arrow 
is pointing. Share your responses to the following questions with your group. 

Earn More:
How do you feel about your family̓s current income? Do you need more, or do 
you have enough?

If you need more, what could you do to move one step in that direction? If you need more, what could you do to move one step in that direction? 

If you have enough, how do you feel you are currently doing with managing 
it? 
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https://www.ramseysolutions.com/
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DAY 8 | SEXUALITY

Share with the group where you saw improvement since you last met. Share 
how it went to implement one thing to improve your finances. What do you 
plan to continue to do to improve your financial situation ongoing?

Watch the video on sexuality (~12 min)

Share with the group how you rated yourself and in what direction your arrow Share with the group how you rated yourself and in what direction your arrow 
is pointing. Share your responses to the following questions with your group.

How are these conversations going with your children? 

Brett lists ways to fight personal temptation in this area. Discuss any thoughts 
or ideas that come to mind from this list.

o  Decide you are done with porn
o  Start putting up barriers
oo  Faith-worldview
o  YouTube
o  PDFs- covenant eyes
o Get support
o  Break cycles
o  Detox
o  Break Addiction
oo  Accountability
o Get Counselling
o Books
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https://www.brettullman.com/2015/03/26/sexual-detox/
https://youtu.be/eqx75K7_2NY
https://youtu.be/KkWPcvGp23c
https://youtu.be/F9YJOceDhno
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DAY 9 | LONELINESS

Share with the group where you saw improvement since you last met. Share 
how it went to implement one thing to improve your sexuality. What do you 
plan to do to make improvements in your approach towards sex, porn and 
dating ongoing?

Watch the video on loneliness (~9 min)Watch the video on loneliness (~9 min)

Share with the group how you rated yourself and in what direction your arrow 
is pointing. Share your responses to the following questions with your group. 

Do you relate to the feeling of loneliness?

How could you gain more connection in your life?

What do you wish was different in your relationships?
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https://youtu.be/oWrfQahIylQ
https://youtu.be/vTlqAGhubh8
https://youtu.be/lCgWaXvBs60
https://youtu.be/4oGWyn9XQ4w
https://amzn.to/3ECS7Ji
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https://youtu.be/bq785U8Kwao
https://youtu.be/g39DcyM3aHs
https://youtu.be/L_S4MC3CTiQ
https://youtu.be/D5JndfvV6u4
https://youtu.be/VxZYzVQJrf0
https://www.brettullman.com/2020/07/28/loneliness-survey/
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https://amzn.to/3ECS7Ji
www.brettullman.com
https://www.youtube.com/brettu
https://www.instagram.com/brettullman/
https://twitter.com/brettullman
https://www.facebook.com/brettullman11
https://www.amazon.ca/shop/brettullman
https://www.amazon.com/shop/brettullman
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Stay in touch with us at brettullman.com. 

Thanks for spending this time with us and spread the word to others so that 
many can be motivated to make positive changes in their lives.

All the best to you,
~ Brett Ullman

DISCLAIMER:DISCLAIMER: This study guide contains affiliate links, which means that if you 
click on one of the product links (and make a purchase), I̓ll receive a small 
commission. Thank you for your support! 
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